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Monkeys Beget
get
B

Chronicle and other righteous Houston crusaders
offcrus ders to lay
layoffoff
layoff
the liquor and exercise and
nd develop a little intellect and charchar
writingacter in their writing
is
unfortunate
that several hundred thousand HoustonHouston
It
ians look to The Chronicle for the truth It almost makes oneone
proud that the Rice University library includes The ChronicleChronicle
among the other Houston papers to
bothertb which it does not bother

MonkeysTMonk
Monkeys
ysTys
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Monday
The following
Ilouston Chronicle on MondayollowJnlr editorial appeared in the Houston
he
May J 1961 and was titled Students Screwball
Antics Question Value ofof
Scrball
Since the Fondren Library does not subscribe to any localEducation
local
1

newspaper

The Thresher is printing this editorial in fullfull

These are silly
fretting overarefretting
over
illy days While grownups are
ways to raise money for more schools and better paid teachteach ¬
ers the students are making them wonder whether educationeducation
worthwhileis really worthwhile
Univelsity students scheduled a bicycle riding andRice University
and
beer drinking contest Saturday as a demonstration perhaps
perhapsperhap
intelligenceof what higher education does in developing the intelligence
and character of the students
studentsIn Galveston thQusand51
Ih
down
thousands rioted Friday night up and downthe seawall Similar riots held during Easter
ster vacation inin
Whatsugge ed the Galveston uproar What
Florida apparently suggested
WhatWhat
monkeys see monkeys dodo
Recently we wer
were treated to the sight of students ofof
several colleges pushing a bed across the state This waswas
probably designed to show that the students although weakeakweak
eak
minded did have a certain amount of brawn And then ofof
course we have the controversy over
ver the book Catcher inin
Univer
the Rye being required reading in one of the Texas University English classes The objection made by one of our citizenscitizens
just ied on the ground that the book endangerendangers
endangersis scarcely justified
smorals
morals because fourletter words are inserted periodically
periodicallymuch as a bad boy scrawls such words on the walls of anan
outhouseouthouse
The story deals with the reactions
and thoughts of a-aar
actions
mediocrity
teenager none of which rise above dll
dull mediocrityWhy any
riny teacher trying to instill in his students somesome
idea of what constitutes real literature would make such aaamysteries ofbookrequired
unsolved
u
book required reading will be one of the solved
of
timeour time
>
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1The
The Houston Chronicles pious defamation of AmericasAmericas
College
college
ollege students especially those
ollege
tholle nurtured in its own front yardyard
raldrald
shows
public
sh ws a serious lack of journalistic responsibility to the publicnnd an utter lack of mentality
and
mentalityim ¬
The ddistortions
stortions expressed in this bit puerile garbage imbeerbikethat such isolated episodes as Rices traditional beerbikbeerbike
ply
mplyt
Lauderdale andand
race
the aimless unfortunate messes at Fort Lauderdal
eracethe
racethe
illustrationsGalveston and the bedpushing stunt are pertinent illustrations
collegians
of the intelligence and character of contemporary collegiansatat
That on this fallacious basis they point a spotless finger atof
college faculties and administrators is a telling admission ofmold
cators to moldeducators
the reliance of our society upon professional ed
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youth
the character of its youth1J1onkeys
1Ionkeys
Monkeys
Monkeys beget monkeys
lponkeys Mr EditorEditor
displaysPushing a bed or inhaling one
oM can of beer certainly displays
fro thethe
as much intelligence and character as coming home from
Wearily
blearily
office
g zing blearilnicles Astroguide or gazing
ice to read The Chr
Weariloff
Chronicles
fficeto
western =with scetchand
westcrn
handyrat
Yr-yat
hand4 J tv Y
kcbtchand water in hand
at an dult
scotchand
adult westernwith
rat
24
1ct that college students dont spend 24Obviously the fact
Red
hours a day in lab trying to beat the Russians hints at Redin
w9rds
words insubversion of our universities And the unheardof wprds
professors
bqing forced on college students by the pink professorsbooks being
American
is clear evidence of the Communist plot to demoralize Americanword
youth Monkeys may be able to comprehend a fourletter wordsearch
but certainly not the meaning of a frustrated adolescents searchsociety
for values and status in our hyperorganized societyyour
Ask us 1111
Silly times
Mr Editor Ask the heirs of yourflabby
wheze flabbyfiltertip world Qf
of blue laws and clever beer ads where
stoles
lOOpcrcentAmerican matrons shriek and drop their stoles100percentAmerican
Welchwhenever anyone makes them seriously question Robert Welch
allegedly
or Christianity But for Gods sake dont knock your allegedlythe
arc trying to understand thedepraved sons and daughters who are
iit
way out of itmessyou
mess
you have placed us in and find away
blessyou
year
Since the sanctioning of drinking one can of beer a yearpushingvil in this soppingwet city and riding a bicycle or pushing
is evil
isevil
char ¬
a bed is detrimental to the development of intellect and charperhapa it would be a good idea for the editors of The
acter perhaps
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